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good advice and time and For the
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weight to the deliberations of American next
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which the G. A. R.
The chair then turned the' the place held.
And thank
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meeting over to the Young; God,
their watchword is "100
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ply of whiskey in a car and on
arriving at the house they were
urreatotl. They were arraigned
before Mayor llorsley and upon
wore each lined $00
confessing
and costs. They were also
bonded to uppear at the next
term of couuty court.

Birth Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Uinther
announce the birth of fine baby
at their home ou lai>t Titos-

§irl
ay morning in Louisville, Ky.
The little
has been named
one

Helen Turner Ginther.
Uinther

was

Mrs.

formerly Miss

Mabel'Quillio, of this place, and
is wejl knowu to a large circle
of friends in the Qap.

vision was composed of inen from theOlturch,a Present Day Task."
the ranges ami ranches of Texas Mrs. T. .1. Christy read "What
ami Oklahoma, ami were noted we Have in Brazil, and What
we Propose to do in Brazil."
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sang a beautiful solo.
age, uiarkmonsliip, ami endur¬ ..GodWren
Will lake Care of Vou."
ance, and many of these men
the
social hour the hos¬
are the recipients of the D. S.C. During
and other decorations, and the tess, assisted by Mrs. W. A.
division has been cited in official Baker, Mrs. Grill and Mr-.
served delicious ico
Hugh Gamesand
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home-made can¬
several times for gallantry and
and
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V. Kelly, formerly of heroism in action, and that it meet in June withadjourned
Grady
Mrs. J. A.
Gate. Pity, anil at present book- bore the brunt of heavy lighting Gilmer.
keeper for the United States' for seventy-four days without re
Mrs. G. C. Honkyci tt,
Coal <fe Coko Company, was! lief, is shown by its total losses
Supt. Pub.
united in marriage to Mi*H; ami casualties of over MUCO men
of and '2115 officers, and capturing
Nancy
McCheaney,
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo McChesnoy,'
2000 German prisoners, The farmer has heard the in¬
at Bristol 'Thursday. Thoy spent, nearly
vast quantities of guns, ammuni¬ junction to "raise food," and
in Gate City the guests
Saturday
that is an excellent thing. But
stores ami supplier.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. S. Lee. tions,
The 90th was lighing hard on unfortunately the profiteer has
.Gate City Herald.
the last day w hen it took Stenay, heard it loo.
among the wage-earners, ami
the like we cannot but feel that
our pride liable to precede a
fall. And all this because of
one liltlu incident in a little
town of Southwest Virginia,
an incident, indeed, that is re¬
peated wherever a crowd gath
ers to see one of the best little
movies we have seen in a quite
while, "For Husbands (inly."

